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Application for the 
Cumplicidades Festival

March 2018

Personal Details
Full name / surname

ID Number

Date of birth

Telephone number

Website

Is this the first time you are creating a piece collectively?

Affiliated organization

Address

How did you find out about this program?
(if online, please specify which website, newsletter or mailing list)

Yes No

Languages

Nationality

Email address

Country

City ZIP code

Specify document
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PROPOSAL

What is your motivation to 
participate in the 
Cumplicidades festival?
(max. 500 characters)

Activity / project 
proposal for the festival: 
thematic, technical, and 
methodological.
(max.1000 characters)

Optional. Format proposal 
(for ex. workshop, reading, 
screening, discussion, etc.)

Short Bio.
(max. 500 characters)

Attachments - CV/Bio Portfolio/website

All applications need to be sent by email to info@aadk.es
Please write “Festival Cumplicidades - Open Call” in the subject line.
Please do not send files larger than 10 MB. If you have larger files please zip them or send via an online file shar-
ing service (for ex. www.wetransfer.com).
Deadline for the application is the 7th September 2017!

AADK Spain
Centro Negra
Calle del Castillo, 30
30540 Blanca | Murcia | Spain
www.aadk.es | info@aadk.es  | www.facebook.com/AADKSpain

Please be aware that you will be selected as an individual to work on one piece with 5 other 
individual artists throughout the project. This piece will share common basis and is then 
developed further by each artist in collaboration with the other participants.

Warning:
Please, be aware that the artists are committed to attending the entire period of the residence as well as the on-site preparation days and the seven 
days of the festival. Before sending your application, kindly check if your avaibility matches with Open call calendar avaibable in the guidelines.
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